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OF HEART AND PURSE: And above
all these things put on charity, which
is the bond of perfectness.—Col. 3:14.

TO BE IN HARMONY WITH GOD
WE MUST EXEMPLIFY HIS SPIRI i‘

Though I speak with the tongues of

men and of angels, and have not

charity, I am become as sounding
brass, or tinkling cymbal—l Cor. 13:1

T© d o y’«? ? ?

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES
1724—Isaac Backus, New England

Separatist and Baptist clergyman,

historian of the chuich, champion of

religious liberty, born at Norwich,
Conn. Died Nov. 20, 1806.

1803—Christopher G. Memminger,

South Carolina lawyer, legislator, sec-
retary of the Confederate treasuiy,

born in Germany. Died March 7,
1888 *

1805—Charles E. A. Gayarre, Louis-

iana’s noted historian, born. Died
Feb. 11, 1805.

1828—Alexander K. McClure, Penn-

sylvania jou lialist and newspaper

founder, political figure of his day,
author, born in Perry Co., Pa. Died

June 3, 1909.
1836—Calvin W. Mateer, Presbyte-

rian missionary in China for more

than 40 years, college founder, Chi-
nese text 'book writer, born in Cum-
berland Co., Pa. Died Sept. 28, 1908.

1839—(100 years ago) John Knowles

Paine, noted organist. Harvard’s fam-
ed professor of music, composer, born
at Portland, Maine. Died April 25,
1906’

1870—Joseph B. Strauss, builder of
some of the world’s greatest bridges,
born in Cincinnati. Died in Los i
Angeles, May 16, 1938.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1788 —Connecticut the fifth State to

ratify the Constitution.
1793 —Jean P. Blanchard, a French-

man, made the first balloon ascent in

America in the presence of Wash-
ington and other notables.

1839 —(100 years ago) Signs point
to the beginning of another financial
panic.

1912 American soldiers ordered
from Manila to China to guard rail-
ways there.

1878 — Russians capture an entire
Turkish army in Russo-Turkish War.

1879 Cheyenne Indian outbreak at
Ft. Robinson, Nebraska.

1927—Sergeant Major. Jiggs, Eng-
lish bulldog-Marine Corps’ mascot,
died in Washington dog hospital with
four doctors and a special nurse at
bedside.

1935—Dr. John F. Condon (Jafsie)

identifies Hauptmann as the myster-
ious “John” at Lindbergh baby trial.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Carrie Chapman Catt of New

Rochelle, N. Y., noted woman leader,
born at Ripon, Wis., 80 years ago.

John Danaher, new Connecticut
Republican senator, born 40 years ago.

Rear Admiml Emory S. Land, chair
man of the Federal Maritime Com-
mission, born in Connecticut 60 years
ago.

’

Richard Halliburton, travel book
author, born at Brownsville, Tenn., 39
years ago. •»

Dr. John B. Watson of New York
psycologist, author, born at Green-
ville, S. C., 61 years ago.

Emily N. Blair of Alexandria, Va.,
writer-lecturer, born at Joplin, Mo.,
62 years ago.

Maj. Gen. John L. DeWitt, U. S. A.
•born at Ft. Sidney, Nebr., 59 years
ago.

Frank C. Dodd of New York, book
publisher, horn at Winnebago, Minn.,
64 years ago.

Rev. Ivan Lee Holt of St. Louis, M.
E. clergyman, born ait DeWitt, Ark.i
53 years ago.

Gracie Fields, English actress, born
41 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
Those born in the early hours will

•be contentious and aggressive. A little
later hour modifies this into self-re-
liance which, with the originality of
thought will enable the native to
stand alone against opposition. In
many cases there is an undercurrent
of an artistic, sensuous temperament
that will improve the mind.

INSURANCE RENTALS
Real Estate —Home Financing
Personal and courteous atten-

tion to all details.
AL. B. WESTER

Phone 139-McCoin Bldg.

What Do You
Know About
North Carolina?

By FRED H. MAY

1. How has the much talked of State
highway surplus been accumulated?

2. Wlhen did the per diem of the
members of the legislature amount to
more than all other State expense?

3. How many children between the
ages of ten and thirteen years are
gainfully occupied in North Carolina?

4. Who was the slave born North
Carolina Negro that became congress-

man from Alabama?
5. What was the usual prelude to

the acts of the assemblies under the
Lords Proprietors?

6. What was the first county seat
of Surry county?

ANSWERS.
1. Through increased revenues re-

ceipts and above estimates the reduc-
tion of maintenance allowances, and

the suspension of ifew road construc-
tion.

2. This was the case up to about

1835. There were no public schools,

or institutions, except the University,
and no appropriations were made for
that.

3. The census of 1930 reported a
total of 305,755.

4. Benjamin Sterling Turner, born

in Halifax county, March 71, 1825. Dur
ing reconstruction he was collector of
taxes in Dallas county, Alabama coun-
cilman of the city of Selma in 1869
and congressman in 1871-73.

5. The prelude used in the acts of
these assemblies usually read, ‘‘Be it
Enacted, by his Excellency the Pala-
tine, and the rest of the true and ab-
solute Lords Proprietors of Carolina
by and with the advice and consent
of the rest of the members of the Gen-
eral Assembly now met at... .and it is
hereby Enacted ”

6. When the county was erected in
1771 the act provided that court

should be held at the home of Gideon
Wright who had given aid to the gov-
ernor in the fight against the (Re-

gulators.

othersAiews
SENDING JEWS TO ETHIOPIA

To the Editor:
It seems to me that Americans are

not practicing what they so ardently
preach, the golden rule: “Do unto

others as you would have them do un-
to you.” For instance, if you were
being exiled from the United States,
and you considered England your
friend, and England would say: “We
will not admit you into our country;
but we will negotiate terms wit'h
Russia and see if we can enable you
to gain a residence in frigid Siberia.
If you were exiled from America,
would you be content as a resident of
Ethiopia?

Now, it seems to me that America
certainly has ample room for an addi-
tional 12,500 inhabitants. It better
have, considering the present birth
and deathftrates in America.

On the other hand, England could
take in 6,250 and America the other
6,250; or, better still, it could be made
purely optional as to which country
the refugees desire to enter, America
or England. Free transportation
could be furnis'hed. We fed Belgium,
didn’t we?

FRANK L. FAULKNER.
Henderson.

ANSWERS TO
TEN QUESTIONS

See Bade Page

1. South Atlantic.
2. Cinchona.
3. MCMXXXV.
4. Fiorello La Guardia, of New York

City.
5. Arabian Sea.
6. The surrender by one government

to another, of a fugitive firomi
justice

7 „E„

8. No; they are mammals.
9. Lithuania.
10. The American author, Winston,

Churchill.

One of our New Year’s resolutions
is standing up pretty well. We have
made up our minds not to become too
excited about who is going to get the
role of Scarlet O’Hara.
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Grits and
Gravel....

By T. MOSES JONES

At the last writing, I mentioned the
meeting of the Young Men’s Business
Club but failed to tell how most much
ly I was completely demoralized, em-
barrassed, and my already poor musi-
cal reputation was almost annihilated
“The Star Spangled Banner” was an-
nounced to be sung, and I had to
acknowledge to Fresident Webb that
I could not play said national an-
them. Shame on me!

So when I did ; get back home I
banged on the tune of “The Star
Spangled Banner” until bed-time, and
announced to president Webb early
next morning that I had learned the
requested tune in some kind of pass-
able manner. If I had been called on
to try to play the Cuban national song
I could have made a fair excuse at
banging away on that. About twenty-
five or thirty years ago Uncle Rhodes
and Aunt Lula went to Cuba on a va-
cation. It was the 1 time when Maria
and Ampara Treveho, those two beau-
tiful Cuban sisters, attended school at
Littleton College, And before them
Rosina Morena to that college.

When Aunt Lula returned, she play-
ed that song on the piano until I
learned it by ear. What do you school
children think of our national an-
them? There has been lots of talk
about it. The famous Tune Detective
on the radio, and also other famous
musicians have discussed it much. Do
you, or don’t you think it is easy or
hard to sing, and what percent of the
school children can sing it from
memory?

And now let me ask this question,
“What four well-known and promi-
nent Henderson ladies were sitting
in their car over in Oxford on this j
past Friday afternoon, eating weenies
just as though they had been on a
hunger strike for the preceeding two
weeks?” Well, I’ll let you guess.

t
T. MOSES JONES.

NEW HOME AGENTS
IN THREE COUNTIES

College Station, Raleigh, Jan. 9. —
Three changes in the personnel of
county home agents in the southeast-
ern district have 'been made at the
start of the new yer, it was announc-
ed today by Mrs. Estelle T. Smith,
district agent of the State College Ex-
tension Service.

Miss Lorna Langley became Samp-
son county agent on January 1, to
succeed (Miss Minnie Lee Garrison
who was appointed home agent ini
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Question ia/^/

DEAR. NOAH" IF A BED
WAS /WADE. TO UE OK,
COULD IT STAND TO
HEAR. THE TRUTH *7

BEATa cEL /V\AR-T1 N
CHESTER- , S>.c=.

DEAR. MOAH= SHOULD THE
skly-l.ar.vc anp the:
W| ND-FAL.L., WOULD
THEY‘DHURRICANE ?

CUARA HAWKINS PERBT y CONN.
DEAR NOAH=CLAN a wagon
TONGUE TELL HORSE
TAL-ELS f ~r k byb-d

c.HEISTeJB_,S.O.

Colfer’s Tobacco
Seed

Mammoth Gold,

Gold Dollar,
Yellow Mammoth,

Virginia Bright Leaf
Bonanza

Legg-Parham Co.
Plant Bed Fertilizer Headquarters

Carolina Typewriter Co
Phone 540 119 S. Salisbury St.,

Raleigh, N. C.

A. D. Patterson
General Contractor

Henderson, N. C.

Allkinds of building, paint-
ing and remodeling.

219 s, William St.
Phones:

Office 433. 'esidence 768

WANT ADS
Get Results
FCIR SALE: RCA VICTOR CABINET

radio, in excellent condition. Goodreason for selling. Write “B”, care
Dispatch.

BE CAREFUL AND DON’T SWAL
low the dollar for we will continueto give away dollars until further
notice. Order Diamond Bread from
your dealer. Majestic Bakeries, Inc.

2-tf

HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESS RE-
built and made over for $3.00. Hen-
derson Mattress Co., South William
street, phone 827-W. 9-it

AXES, MAULS, WEDGES, AT LOW
cash prices. Axes, $1.25; mauls, $1.65
each; wedges, 39c each up. Wat-
kins Hardware Co. 7-2ti

BEST PRICES ON MAULS, AXES,
wedges, grub hoes, rakes and
handles. C. W. Finch. 9-11-13

GUN SHELLS, 69c BOSL NEW
white powder, 12 gauge, No. 8 shot,
Winchester load 3—l-1-B—6. Wat-

kins Hardware Co. 7_2ti

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED
rooms, all conveniences. Water,
phone, lights, and garage free. Ad-
joining bath. Phone 642-J. 9-2 t

WE SPECIALIZE IN BODY AND
fender repairs. Motor Sales Co. 25tf

FOR RENT ONE FIVEdtOOM
modern apartment, with heat fur-
nished. Stonewall apartment. Apply
Mrs. E. G. Flannagan, call 535-J.

-9-12-16-19
FOR RENT.

5 room house, Rowland St.; Two
5 room houses, Rock Spring St., 3
room Apartment, Carolina Ave.,' 5
room Apartment, Charles St.. '6
room house, areola heat. Oxford
Rd., 5 room house, Oak St., Call W.
J. Powell at office of Al. B. Wester,
P’hone 139. 9-3ti

ALL STATE LICENSED BEAUTY
operators. Phone 200 for appoint-
ment. Your patronage appreciated.
Bridgers Beauty Shop 14-ts

SOLVENT THAT SPARKLES WITH
the crystal-clarity oi spring water-r-
--that is the first step in quality
cleaning. Valet’s modern filtering
methods assure you of crystal clear
cleaning. Phone 461 today. Valet
Cleaning Co. 9-2 ti

TOILET SEATS, $1.99 EACH, WITH
nickel plated hinges, white enamel
finish complete, easy to install, Wat-
kins Hardware Co. 7-2'd

ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE SAM-
ples, handle Coffee Route. Up to
$45 first week. Automobile given

as bonus. Write MILLS, 7038 Mon-
mouth, Cincinnati, O. 9-lt

SI.OO BILLS ARE PACKED BE-
tween the slices in some loaves of
Diamond bread. Order Diamond
bread from your dealer—you may
get one of the free SI.OO bills.
Majestic Bakeries, Inc. 30-ts

BEGINNING JANUARY 9TH.
we’re putting on a great
event. Extra Pants only
SI.OO with any made-to-meas-
ure suit you select from our
special line of tailoring. A
two pants suit for the price
of a one pants suit, plus SI.OO.
For a limited time only. Geo.

' A. Rose & Son. 9-2 ti.
MULE STIRAYED TO MY HOUSE

night of Jan. 5. Owner can get same
by describing, paying for ad ahd
keep. T. E. Stegall, Hamilton street.

7-3 ti

VISIT OUR USED CAR LOT FOR
better values in used cars. Motor
Sales Co. 25-ts

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, CASH
or credit. 1 automatic Delco Light-
ing Plant complete. Practically new
batteries charged 100 percent. W. P.
Gholson, Telephone 15 or 242, Hen-
derson, N. C. 9-11-13

ROOF PAINT, 75c GALLON. FOR
black, $1.50 gallon, red or brown.
Every paint need at low prices.
Watkins Hardware Co. 7-2 ti

ONE OR TWO ROOMS FOR RENT;
furnished or unfurnished; lights,
water and heat included. J. D. Peck,
139 Belle street, Phone 979. 9&11

FOR SALE OR RENT: THREE AND
half story brick building on Hor-
ner street. Suitable for smaM manu-
facturing plant, laundry, or storage.
Price reasonable. L. R. Gooch. 5-6 t

FOR (RENT SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
on Garnett street. Apply to J. C.
Champion or Mrs. R. G. Burroughs,
phone 657-W. 9^2tl

GALVANIZED STEEL PIPE, 1-2”
size, at $5.45 per 100 ft; 3-4” siz3
at $6.79 per hundred feet. Watkins
Hardware Co. 7-2ti

ITS GOOD BUILDING WEATHER
and we have a good stock of new
building materials at prices that
will please you. Super channeldrain
galvanized roofing. The leak proof
kind. Cash price at $4.50 per square.
Alex S. Watkins. 9-lt

I WILL BUY CORN ON COB, IN
shuck or shelled. I also custom
grind meal and feed. Joe S. Evans.

16-26 t

f

|
It’s Good!

SALLY'S SALLIES
Registered U. S. Patent Office.

you/z. waist /5 y

It’s a funny world A woman with a threadbare
back is poor; a woman with a bare back is rich .

OFFERCOURSET^^
Four-Day Study Program

Begins Tomorrow At
State College, Raleigh

College Station, Raleigh, Jan. 9. —

A four-day short course for tobacco
growers will start tomorrow morning
in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium at State
College. Registration will begin at 9
o’clock, and Colonel J. W. Harrelson,
administrative dean, and Dr. I. O.
Schaub, dean of agriculture, will wel-

come the growers to State College at
10:30 o’clock.

Other features of the Tuesday pro-
day program will be a talk on “The
1939 Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram,” by E. Y. Floyd, AAA executive
officer; a discussion of “The Tobacco
Outlook,” by W. G. Finn, assistant
director of the East Central Division
of the AAA; and advice on tobacco
beds, production problems, and prac-
tical uses of fertilizers, by Floyd and
L. T. Weeks, assistant tobacco spe-
cialist of the State College Extension
Service.

Speakers Wednesday will include E
G. Moss, senior agronomist and as-
sistant director in charge of the Ox-
ford Tobacco Station; Dr. J. F. Lutz,

associate professor of soils at State
College; and W. D. Lee, extension soi'
conservationist. The Thursday pro-
gram will include discussions led by
Floyd, James F. Bullock, assistant in
tobacco investigations, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture; and J.. O. Rowell
extension entomologist.

Before adjournment at noon Fri-
day, “Tobacco Diseases and Their
Control” will be discussed by Dr.
Luther Shaw, extension plant pathol-
ogist; Dr. R. F. Poole, professor of
plant pathology at State College; and
K. J. Shaw, agent of the division of
tobacco and peanut nutrition of the
U. S. D. A.

Demonstrations in grading and sort-
ing tobacco will be conducted Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons by
Dr. J. B. Cotner, professor of farm
crops at State College; and H. W.
Taylor, marketing specialist of the

Bureau of Agricultural Economics U
S. D. A. ’

'

Dan M. Paul, director of agricul-
tural short courses at State College, is
in charge of arrangeents for the event

SHORT COURSES m
POULTRY PLANNED

College Station, Raleigh, Jan. 9.
A series of 12 one-day district poul-
try short courses, to be sponsored by
the State College Extension Service
in January and February, will start
January 16 with a meeting at Hart-
ford in Perquimans county.

C. F. Parrish, extension poultry
specialist who is in charge of ar-
rangements, explained that poultry-
men of several counties will attend
each of the meetings. Others sche-
duled this month include: January 17,
at Rocky 'Mount in Nash County;
January 23, at Franklin in Macon
county; January 24 at Asheville in
Buncombe County; January 30, at
Ro'ckingham in Richmond county; and
January 31, at Clinton in Sampson
County.

SURRY GROWERS TO
CUT TOBACCO CROP

Dobson, Jan. 9.—Most Surry county
farmers are anxious for some kind of
a control program to be worked out
in time for the 1939 tobacco crop, re-
ports Farm Agent J. W. Crawford.

If Congress fails to enact new farm
legislation to curtail tobacco produc-
tion, Surry farmers say they will
hold their acreage within limits as
prescribed by the Agricultural Con-
servation program. This program is
voluntary and pays farmers for carry-
ing out approval soil building an'd
soil conserving practices.

TARZAN GETS PART
IN HOLLYWOOD SHORT
Chapel Hill, Jan. 9. —(Lath) Tarzan

Morris, well known roother for Caro-
’ina’s teams, has signed a contract
with a Hollywood movie company to.
make ?. feature short as a result of his
exhibition in support of Duke at the
Rose Bowl game, It has been reported
here.

BOW LONG WILL THIS RESOLUTION LAST?

5-10-20 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Daily Dispatch Files)

January 9, 1919
Anchor Store Advertisement: Ex-

clusive Representative for the Aeo-
lian-Vocailion, a greater phonograph.
The first phonograph to mirror per-
fectly all the tones of voices and in-
struments—the new musical instru-
ment that you can play! Catalogs
upon request. Vocation prices are
$45 to $375, art styles to S2OOO.

Mrs. A. J. Davis and children, Pitt-
man and Harriet, have gone to Char-
lotte to visit Mrs. Davis’ brother.

Miss AMeen Wiggins, who has been
doing stenographer’s work for the

Polk County on December 10.
Miss Josephine Ha'll, former home

economics teacher at Wagram, began
work on January 2 as Hoke county
home demonstration agent.

Miss Hattie Pearl Mallard, a former
Jones county 4-H Club girl, is the new
Duplin county home agent,
ing Miss Jayme Martin whose mar-
riage took place on December 23 in
New York City.

DARE COUNTY PLANS
VINEYARD /CULTURE

Manteo, Jan. 9. —Dare county, sup-
posedly the original home of the scup-
pernong grape, may soon turn idle
acres and backyards into profitable
vineyards, declared C, W. Overman,
farm agent.

Likewise, more people of the county
will go into the production of figs.
Home canned Dare county fig pre-
serves are now bringing from 75 cents
to one dollar a quart, and the demand
is far in excess of the supply. A

I cooperative cannery has been sug-
I gested where growers may market
their figs at a net profit of from two
to three dollars a bushel.

PEACH ORCHARDS
ARE INCREASING

College Station, Raleigh, J.an. 9.—
An increase in the plantings of small
peach orchards, especially in com-
munities' distant from the large trad-
ing centers of the State, is noted by
H. R. Niswonger, horticulturist of
the State College Extension Service.

These orchards range in size from
one to five acres, and most of them
ere being planted by cotton farmers
who feel there is local demand for
this fruit. They also supplement oth-
er small orchards in communities,
enabling truckers to profitably visit
the ureas.

Dorothy Dix says no woman wants
to marry a perfect man. We’ve noticed
thn\ We’ve also noticed that no one
is raising dinosaurs as a hobby.

Announcement!
I Am Now Operating

Central Service Station
t

Opposite Watkins Hardware
Breckenridge Street

And would be pleased to have my friends call on methere. Goodyear Tires, Exide Batteries, Amoco Gaso-line and Oils.

Central Service Station
Jake VanDyke.

past few months, has accepted a posi-
tion as teacher in the Central graded
school.

January 9, 1929
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Oorbitt,

and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Toepleman
are spending several days in New
York.

Mrs. John Fenner, of Halifax, is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Fen-
ner at their home oli Garnett street.

January 9, 1934
Miss Nellene Perry has gone to

Dunn, where she has accepted a posi-
tion with the Dunn Furniture Com-
pany.

Miss Addle Jones has returned
from Washington, D. C., where she
has been spending the past two weeks.
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